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as an adjudicator at our Champion-
ships and will do so again in 1994.

Background and Tlalnlng
Curnow grcw upin the rich brass band
culture of Thc Salvation Army, receiv-
ing his firstprivate lessonsin composi-
tion and scoring during high school
from Bandrnaster Max Wood of The
Royal Oak Corps B d ofTheSalva-
tion Army. By thc late 1960s some of
his early efforts wcre being publishcd
by SP&S, the Army's main publishing
firm in London, Engla d. He received
fu rtherguidance homDr. Irwin Fischer,
of American Conservatory, who taugh t
composition at The Salvation Army's
sumrner music camp, Central Music
Institute, that Cumow attended a9 a
youngbandsllun, Continuing to honor
his religious and cultural roots, James
Curnow still contributes to Salvation
Army publications on a rcgular basis
and currently serves as editor for The
Southem Territory's highly successful
Atnerican Bnss Ensanble Serirt and The
Easlet^Tcnitory's Arnerictn Ban l luo-
firl, the latter duty just assumed in the
Fall of 1994.

Hisformal hainingcarneatWa',neState
0ames Cibb) and M ichigan State (cere
Hutchinson) though hiscompositional
studies at first took second seat to his
pursui t of degrees in music education.
Not allowing the set music ed. curricu-
lum to restrict him, he took as much
extra study in composition, counter-
point, and orchestration as he possibly
could handle. At Michigan State he
also studied conducting with Harry

Bcgian and Euphonium with Leonard
Falcone. After serving in various pub-
lic schools and universities in the De-
hoit area his first long-term teaching
appointmcnt camc in 1974, at Asbury
College. In 1981 he moved on to The
University of Illinois to become Assis-
tant Director of Bands under Bcgian
and served as Director of Bands there
bcfore decidingon a carr{r of full-timc
composing and guest conducting.

After living in Adanta for nearly ten
years he and his wife, Marge, have
moved back to Kentucky, in tessamine
County, just a few milcs from Asbury
College.

Currsnt Status
National and then intemahonal recog-
nition came to Cumow in the mid-to.
late 1970's with an impressive series of
awards for wind band works. To get an
idea of his popularity in this 6eld,
Cumow holds commissions for con-
cert band pieces through 198, a date
beyond which he just is not willing to
commit! Combined with his fine skills
on the podium, his success in this field
has taken him all across the world-
Au stralia, Japa n, Europe evenbefore
his string of brass band pieces gaincd
him attention in that musical arena.
There s€ems to be a good balance in
Curnorr's output of late, symbolically
higttlighted by the two CDs fcatured
below----one for his wind band works
published by Hal t€onard, produced
Sony Corpomtion and recorded by one

id g*er,*ibissueE

American Brass Band Composer: James Curnow

Most American wind players rccog-
nizcramesCumow asoneof America's
leading comfrosers in the concert band
field. Until recently only membcrs of
TheSalvation Army would have known
of his rernarl..able contributions to brass
band literature. Within the last ten
ycars, however, James Cumow has pro-
duced a very diverse set of works for
brass bands beyond the confines of his
chosen denomination, and all his excel-
lcnt Salvation Army pieces are now
available to the general public. His
output has not been restricted to large
test pieces, although certainly works
commissioned for brass band contests
have enriched thatgenre. The "Selected
Lis(, provided at the conclusion of this
b.ief article only begins to hint at his
diversity, his ability to provide quality
works in a wide range of technical de-
mands. In recent years NABBA has
chosen Cumow works for its own con-
tests with Ir de on for Honors Sec-
tion this year----and Curnow has served
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Oflicial quaierly jouhal ol lhe Nonh
Am€rican Blass Band Association, Inc,
Founded byJ. Porry Walson in 1980.
Uselul news lor Erilish-stvls brass bands
in Nodh America. The vi€rxs €xpr€ss€d
by contribulorc are nol nec€ssarily those
ol the North Ainerican grass Band
A$eialion, Inc. Publbation and
adwrtisirE deadlines are th€ 1slh ol
January, Apil, Jut, and tuober.
Copy ghl O 1993 by lh€ North Am€rican
Brass Band Aesocialion, Inc. Allrights

Foruld W. Holz, Edltor
Tho Brass Eend Brld0€
Asbury Collggo MlElc Dgpt
Wlmoro, Konlocky USA 40390
Tol€phone(606)858-3511 extension2246
Facslmlle (505) 858-3921

Prul E olosto, tlovlowor
Tom lry0r!, Advonblng
Lyn€tto OwnE, Prcducdoo

NABBA omb.lshlp Duos

Editor's Notes

I apologize for the late release of this
"Novemb€f issue;-knew I was in
trouble when the GABB talrc entries,
due December lst, started to come in.
Well, ithas been that kind ofFall and,
ftom those reports we are receivin& a
very busy one for NABBA bands!

Sevcral new fcatures make their prc-
micrc this issuer American Brass Band
Compoc€rs series, Band Bullctin Board,
and Coming Events. Certainly NABBA
bands will want to rnake fuller use of
the latter two services in future issues.
I hop€thattheprofilesof ourownbrass
band wdte$ is enlightening as well as
educational for usall,

All bandsshould have received in Sep-
tcmber the various contest guidelines.
All contcst music is available from
Bcrncl and othcr musicdcalcrs. A spe-
cial note to all bands in the Honors
category. lrrlde (Cumow) can be playcd
by bands with only thr€€ fombones.
Simply follow thc cues provid€d in the
scorc and parts. rudges r.\rill b€ alertcd
to the fact that bands with three tsom-
boncs rnay substrtutc the cued parts
without any penalty.

NABBA continues to grow, with word
in thisissueof threer€wNABBAbands.
Our Board has bocn strengthened-
Bloomquist, Bulla, Gray, Hammond,
and She€han. We approach thccontest
season in sFongshapclA new listingof
thc Board of Directorc is provided in
this issuei they are your representa-
tr vcs. Contact them on rutters that con-
cern you! Cerhinly at the last Board
meeting Raleigh thc Board was very
responsive to band input leading to
substantivechang€sand modifi cations
in our contest procedurcs.

A brass band concert in Carnegic Hall,
Ncw York City? Informal reports
reached me that the October program
ofBlackDyke Mills Band, with Philip
Smith gucst soloist, was a great suc-
cess, the riaiority of the audience never
having heard a brass band in a concert
setting. Now that is progress for brass
bands! See complcte program later in
this issue.

Send us YOUR F ranrs: s}tare your
sbry wi$ ods \-ABBA bardsl Keep
in touch. Hai€ a kuittul. iq{ul Holi
day season-

R.W. Holz

President's Podium

I am honored to be electcd tltc louni
president of NABBA, succeedinS Don
Kneeburg, Paul Droste, and Perrv

In the August meeting of lhe NABSA
Board of Drectors, we rnade several
changes to the nrles and proctdures of
the Championships. Thcsc actions r€-
spond to concerns voicrd by rnany
NABBA members within our rrtnber
bands. It is clear that North Ad'ricans
likehead-tchead compctition, ard o|gy
want to be surc thc competitions are
fair and unbiascd. So, we havc rcin-
shd the use of one rcquirrd lest pic<!
(rather than a choice from alrnnt three)
for each contest section, and we have
alsoreadopd thcopaquest'ttningof

iudges. While I believe our use of open
judging in the last few yea6 has r(.
sulted in completely unbias.d adiudi-
cation and valuable comrrpnts that in-
clude the \risual asp('ct of performancc,
manv members have bern un€sv about
possible unconscious favoritilm by
judges who can st\: the competing
bands. The adjudicators now will be
unable to s€e the bands as they make
theirevaluations, retuming theCham-
pionships to being as impartial as pos-
sible. Several bards said that wi th these
changes, they would nuke evcry effort
to compete in the 1991 Championships
in Raleigh. We $'elcorr|e their renewed

The Board disoss€d but did not make
defi nitivedecisions about rEgional com-
petibons. If you have strong thoughts
about regional compehhong, pleas{r let
me know in dme for the Board meetrng
in April ls.re Board list for address/
telephonel.

lrdivklual
Sluder / Retirsd
Member Band
Corporal6
Palron
Leadorship

To joln NABBA, pl€aso mailyour
nams, addrsss, tel€phone number,
Inslrumgnl, and band's name (it you
play In one), plus annual mombership
dues, to -

lit 8€rt L Wlloy
NABBA lilombaBhlp Chalr
P.O. Bor 2438
Cullowh€s, tlor$ Carollns 28723

$20
10
50

100
500

1,000

Moving?
The grass Band Br'rdge cannot be
foNarded b€cause il is mailed third
class. So, be sure to mail io Bert
Wlley your old and new addresses,
or your copy of lhe Bridge will be
discarded by lhe U.S. Post Otlice,
and you will miss the next issuesl
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OuI program to encourage and susta in
British-style brass bands in North
America is working. I am very pleascd
that several Canadian brass bands havc
renewed their interestin NABBA (Most
exciting is the selcction oJ Toronto as
siE for our Championships in'1995).

As we work to expand the population
of brass bands and strengthen NABBA
and its leadership role, I greatly cn-
courage your ideas and participatn)n.

Sincercly

Thomas A. Myers, President

Alrcn, OH 443031504 410-721.4243 Hende6on, KY 42420
216-867-7821 502{27-8451

Anila Collings
Vic! Pr€ldent/ 712 CorEh Dr. Glenn T, f€lly
Contest Chai/ Ocean City. NJ 08226 203 JennirEs Avo
Editor: The f.ilge 509-398-1060 wenatchge, wA 98801
Romld W Holz 509.663.1861
Musb oeparhenl Roberl A. Crott
Asbirry College 4303 N. 28lh St. oon W. Kneoburg
Wilmole, KY 40390 PfDenix, A285016 17304 Lyneie Dr.
606€58-3511 Ext 2216 602.957.8206 Luts, FL 33519

813-9491022
Sec|ehry/ PaulE.orosb
Membe6hipChair 1310 Maize Road Court Richard G. Madin
Bed L. Wlov Columbus.oH 43229 8010 Femdale Rd.
BemelMuslc 614€88-0310 Loulsville, KY40291
P.0. Box 2438
CullovitEo, NC 28723 Geo.g€ V. Fosler Thomas H. Palmaljs.
701-293-9312 619 Downing Rd P.O. Box 70565

Libertyvill6, lL 60048 washington, 0C
Tfe6urer 708.367.7961 m024-1374
Sara Anlon l{orh 703$96-3647
614 Flola Bobc€y
Hannibal. M0 63401 10 Frasonon Circlo Michael Fusso
314-221-6278 Scaborolgh,onla o 65408 Goodrich Fd

Canada MIJ 156 Clarence Cenbr, NY 14032
Cad Arends 414261.0855 716{82-8650
107 ChiFlunk Trail
wenatchee, wA 98801 Anhony Guerer6 Bdan She€han
509€631 861 721 WayrE Aw PO. 8or 6242

Hammondton, NJ 08037 Banson, MO6516i
Chuck Arnold 609-561-6375
4465 N. Marvland Ave oonald A. Slino
Shorewood, Wl5321l Frank Hammond 703 6lh Avo N
41 4 332.9240 l 4l T FdMay Ridg€ 0r. Mt. Vernon, 10 5231 4

Raleioh, NC 27€06 319$95-dll9
Brian L. Bownan 919{51-2564
131 Erennan Rd Mil@ Swaltar
Wexlord, PA 15090 Bary Hartnan 225 West Maplo Ave
412-934-0396 12812 E.57lh St. Lancasler, KY 40141

Kaisas City, M0 64133 606'792-6067
Kenneh Bloomquist 816-353-0749
3541 Apple Valley Rd Richard E. Tolley
okemos, M148864 Milton H. Hovelson 909 Linton Lanie. La.B
517'349-2643 1534 Easl Ave Jasoer. TX 75951-2€39

Red Wng, MN 55066
612,388,8319

Nabba Board of Directors, 1993-94
Presidenl Sbphen Bulla 8eh Hronek I
Thomas A. Myers 1832 Hyman Lans Hende6on Communily
156 N. Highland Ave Crotlon, M02114 C0ll90g

N/RBA
1994 Tbst Pleces

All Available through Bemel Music

Championship:
Varintions lor Brass Band

(Vaughan Williams)

Hono.3:
laude

(Curnow)

Challenge/Open:
The ShipbuiWerc

(Yorke)

Youth:
Diaertimento

(Ball)
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Ane canc Dosol
contlnued trcn we 1
of the world's finest wind ensembles,
the Tokyo Kos€i Wind Orchestra, and
the other by deHaske featuring brass
band pieces played by a grcat list of
supcrb bands.

The commission is the primary motiva-
tor now for his work with "outside'
brass bands, while his work for The
Salvahon Army continues to be a latlor
of love and spiritual nurture. Most re.
ccntly he completed Conceftpiece lor
Cornel and Blass Batd, commissioned

by The Luccm€ lgwitzerland] Brass
Band. He feels at home either in the
field of p.ogammatic pie(€s ot in ab-
shact composition, with the darifica-
tion that when writing for The Salva-
tion Army the associad text is given
mairr emphasis. The variation form or
variation proccss has always appealed
to him and some of his finest achieve'
ments come in this form. At the mG
ment he is completing a wind band
work based on a theme from Saint-
Saens' Syrrprory #3 ("The OrSan S),rn-
phony') ;  commissioned bY The
Norc.oss Hlgh school Band lceorgial

in honor of a tragically-killed drum
mapr who loved that Piece.

Influomes and o{teh
when asked about influences in his
work, Cumow f€els Orat he gain€d in-
sight into brais band scodng Prirnarily
from the works of Eric Ball. Twentieth_
century comPosers Darius Milhaud,
Paul Hindemith, and Aaron CoPland
are given places of honor in Ns own
private study. Among cunent brass
band writer's Cumow admires the re
ccnt efforts of Philip Sparke, Peter Cra-
ham, Edward Gregson,Torstein
Aagaard-Nilsen lNorwayl, and Jan van
der Roost [Belgiuml. Confident about
the future of brass bandin& cspecially
where thebrassband community works
incooperation with, Iathet thanin com-
p€tition to, the wind or concert band
sccnc, hedelights in newideasforbrass
composition and feels that composers
should continue to challenge the toP
bands wilhcomplexand dif f icult works
when appropriate. Hei)ins other brass
band composers in lamnting the time
restrictior$ Placed on brassband work5,
especially thosc wiitten for contcsts.

Anslysls
Cumow's brass band writing has Pro
vidcal us with a fine synthesis of the
"brasschoir blo<k" aPProach of much
American wind band scoring and the
dclicate chamber brass aPProach so
often encountered in the best of Salva-
tion Arrny sacred literature. He has not
b€en shy in demanding a very actlve
role for the percussion section, a sec_
tion that, desPite its more recent inclu_
sion in contests, has either not b€en
challenged or has b€€n added seem-
ingly as an aJter-thoughtby rnany brass
airangers, As a formet virtuoso
euphoniumist Curnow understands
briss band playing and each of the
brass band instruments. Hc rarely de
mands that which is truly unidiomatic
for a particular instrument

His choice of musical ideas in major
works tcnds to fluctuatebetw€en a short

Knoxville 180011)
Laude I4l
Legend in &ass I1l
Lobe den Henen 11l
Lord's Commard, Ttl€ l2l
Masquerado lor BGss [1]
New Covenanl Tho l1l
Procossion ol lhe Noues (Rimsky-
Ko6akovi Cumow) l2l
Psalm ol Pfais€ I2l
Prelude on Finlandia 11!
Rhapsody lor Elphonium and Band I3l
River City Suite l3l
She s Uke a S,{allon-Altohom solo []
Souhem Sfidt-Fesltval March [21
Toccata {att Frescobaldiicutnod l1l
Tdbute-4oncerl i.,larch l1l
Tdnico I3l
Two Fanlares I3l
Vafiatons on Tena Beah [21
washinqton Grays (Gfatulla/Cumow) lll

1 t oHske; 2 Rosehlll; 3 sP&S Londoni l The SA'Chlcago;5 The SA'f'l9*Ydt

This listing does not include ovcr fifty sacred brass band compositions or
anangeme;b by James Cumow published by The Salvation Army in Chi-
cago,-New York, or t ndon For further data check lnstmtnental Music lndet
of\alulbn Annv Bard Ptblicalrons, published by The Salvation ArmyMusic
Departrnent, Central Territory, l0 W Alconquin Rd, Dcs Plaines, [L b00lt'
(7d4t-294-2"133.

A Selected Listing of Brass Band Works
by James Curnow
An Australian Christmas-Suile 11l
Ardanle-{omet Solo (Gli0re/Cum0w) lll
Appahchian l,lounhin Folk Sono Suile [31
Asbriian, Tl8-Feslival March l2l
Elenh€im FlourislBs [31
Enss lretarnoQhosis [1]
Brass Minialurcs lll
Call To Ams, Tho l2l
Canlo Roligiosa-{omet Solo 11l
Come Thou Almighty Klng-Prcllde I5l
ChdsfiEs Tdptych l1l
Concod Pigce lof Comel and B.ass Band [1]
CodEt Capdc&-Trio 11 I
Failh ls he Vicbry-Festival March I2l
Fanhrc a.!d Flouristlos lll
Fanhsy lor Trombone and &ass Band [31
Galop (StausYCurbw) lli
Guadian ol OuWay l2l
Grcai Salvalion War-Tone Poem I2l
Heilage ol Freedom l5l
Holy, Holy, Holy [11
Jubilatronlllt

Publlshe|s'cod.:
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original se es of pikhes in a given
tonal mode [S€e the phrygian set tha t is
the basis for Brass Mefrftorphosis I, t
flat, c,d flaL c flatl or morivcs derived
from hymns or chomles [In lrlde, the
chorale "Lobe den HeII en" ) i^ Trittico,
the American folk hFnn "Consola-
tion"l. He has a preference for rhyth-
mic and melodic ostinatos, a love of
canonic imitation, and is a master of
building large, climactic mass€s of
sound. lndeed, this latter charactcristic
can bring about hequent li€rformane
failure in his music when a conductor
tries to "peak" a section or composition
too soon. ln Cumow's major works
there always seems to be one more
"mountain" to climb! One must con-
seffe the energy. The conclusion of
lrlde, a test-picce this year at NABBA
94, is a case in point. When we finally
hear the theme at measure 281, upon
which the series of variations is based
(never fully prescnted before this mo-
ment), the /o/lisgirro tutti is not the last
to be heard. Four morc peaks arc rc-
quired: the bright brass at 293; thc
rullentando into the t'inale-plestot thc cre-
scsrdo into 323; and the last four bars!
The skillcd conductor must balance
these with careful regard to the ovcrall
expressive and technical demands
placcd on his players throughout the

Not all of Cumow is brass bombard-
ment! His lFical moods are equally
engaging. The euphoniuft solo in B/ass
Mefafiorphosis, measure 179, playcd
over a low bass pedal and soft, shiftiig
chords above in the altos, showsboth a
poelic poignancy and a careful regard
for his motivic material. In Ia de, a
h)'rnn of praise, the soloists in the band
are frequently called upon for soft, ex-
pressive plalng of a reflective arld
quiet ly intense nature, especial ly
flugelhom, cornet, and euphonium.

In ?,flico, commissioned for the Swiss
Blass Band Championships, wecan find
some of Cumow's finest recent writing
Ior brass band. As the title impties,
there is a tripartite structure three
large variations based on the folk h},.nul
"Consolation" and a four-note pitch

serics or cell that opens the work. The
folk tune is based in the aeolian mode;
the opening motive-!, b Ilar. I, e-has
lydian mode implications. Thes€ two
sou rces and their modal bases provide
a flollmodal chrornaticism that infl€cts
much of Curno!|/s recent scores, Atthe
climaxof the third varialioO s€ction 38,
Cumow brilliantly lcads into an alea-
toric scction during which thc upper
brass improvis€ rapid pattems on given
pitches derived from the opcning
mohvic series while the lower brass
and pcrcussion continue a rhythmic
and melodic ostinato, also bascd on the
opcnin8 idca. This leads to a pondcr-
ous, almost threatening statement of
thc opening motive in thc low brass.
The exultant finale that follows com-
bines thc complete hl.rnn tune in aug-
mentation with third variation melodic
and rhythmic ideas. The work con-
cludes with a majestic statement of
quintessent ial  Curnow, the r is ing
fourths and fifths of his opening mo-
tivc, finally rcsolving the harmonic ten-
sions of the work in a majestic E FIat
major chord. This is a powcrful work,
one thatcan be appreciatcd for itssolid
musical craJtsrnanship and for its hid-
dcn motivation, the associatcd text of
thc hymn that so clearly s.cms to em-
bodylamesCumow'sphilosophy: Orce
thory mV so l, lhe rising day sol tes thy
uaking eycs;lokce more,fty wice, thy ttib-
ule Wy to Hhn that ntles r,te sk cs. With
that text in hand one can have some
bethr understanding of the inspiration
behind the conbour of the original mo,
tive that unites the piec\,'.

Analysis of a composels style, insight
into his background and hainin& even
his mo tivations for wiiting---+ll of these
thirrgs help us better understand thc
creahve impulseand allow us to L€fter
perform a composer's music. Yet all
that is for naught if a composer does
not communicate to his audience. In
conclusion of this short profile of tim
Cumow, let mc add a very brief per-
sonal example that I hope witl place
this all in perspective. The Lexington
Brass Band gave its firct concert of the
scason just a w€€k ago. In a note re-

ceived after the concert ua our "mail,
in' donafion envelopes, a gentleman
wrote: "AIl the sel€\ctions were new to
me, but I hoped Cumow's LAUDE
would never end, but like all good
things, it had to...." May we in the bmss
band movement continue to receive
more cxcellent and stimulating music
fromJames Cumow.

Ronald W. Holz

Two Recent CDs of
Curnow Music
Brass Band Works Published by DE
HASKE Music publishers.
The Music of latfica Cunlo?r. Brass Band
Sol i  Deo Glor ia (Jan de Haan),
Blighouse and Raskick(Jan deHaan),
Yorkshir€ Impedal Band (David Hirst),
Desford Colliery oan de Haan). DHM'10.002-3. T'I 74:23. Ptogtam: Washifig-
totl Ctuls (Gtafdl^ / C[rnowl, htbila-
I  ion, Sanctus (Schubert /Curnow),
Concerlpie.e t'or Cofiel , Al tohorn Solo-
She's Like the Swallou, Prelude on
Finlondia, Toccata (Frcscobaldi /
Cvmowr, Knomille 18N, Ragtine lot
Hoft1s, Brass Miniatures, Fanlarc Prel de
o ltbedefi Hefiet1,Cornet lo-Cafito
Religio",o, Galop -Op. 20 (Strauss, Srl
Cnn\owr, HoIy Holf-Holy, Fatlfarc and
Flourishes, The Ne:,, Coomafit.

Wind Band Works Published by Hal
Leonard Music
The Musicof]afies Cumou. Tokyo Kosei
Wind Orch€sha (Yasuhiko Shiozawa
and Frederick Fennell). Sony SRCR
9307. TT 69:05. Program I Rqouissance
A Mqlty Fortress, Swphonic TlipLvch,
PsahnT ne Vaiatiot1s, Ceremonbl F\our
ishes, htrtita for Band, Cayiccio and
Cavatin!1, Dublin Skelches, SWn Ri:,er
Saga, Fot RilEr Festioal, Werc Neoer
la* or Eagle Flao.

Both recordings are superbly per-
formed by outstanding brass and wind
musicians. They are available from
Curnow Music S€rvice 60f-a85- 96.
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Band Programs

For Sale:
Getz€nAet€Ina Soprano ComeVSil-
ver; like new $500.00 OBO
Boos€y&Hawkes 927 Sovereign
Comeusilver; mcdiumlargc borc,
like new $700.00 OBO
G€tsen Eterna Flutelhorn/Silver, 4
valve; good condition $500.00 OBO
20 tum-of-the-century style band
uniforms. Vcry darkbluc wrxrl, gold
cuffs and collals. Reasonably good
condition; $30.00 each plus shipping,
or rnake an offer
CONTACT: Bob Croft 602-957-5206

For Sale:
Yamaha compensatint euphonium
(if price is right) very littlc usc.
CONTACT: 704-293-9312

Wanted:
4-valve fl ugelhorn in gfi )d condition.
CONTACTT 704-293-9312

Requesl for Concerl Promot€rs
The British Nuclear Fuels Band will
bc touring the United States this com
ing Iuly, 1994. Any persons or band
intcrcstcd in sponsoring a program
within thc datcs july 24-29 please
contact A,P. Blackledge, Tour Coor
dinator.  Telephone 011 -44-772-

762$fi; Fax 0\l 44-772-725-920. Ol
wri te BNFL Band, Springfield Works,
Salwick Prcston, kncashirc PR4 oXJ
En8land [Tentative schedule: July
24, Seattle; July 25, DcnveL Irly 26,
Pittsburghi July 2ZWashington DC;

July 29, Wilmington; July 29, New
York Cityl.

Vacancy Announcement:
Euphonium
The United States Army Band
(Pershing's Own) announces audi
tions for Euphonium in March 1994
lexact date TBAI
The applicant must demonstrate ex-
cellent sight-reading skills, soloistic
abiliry and a know]cdgc of concert
band and/or Brifishbrass band rep-
ertoire. Applicants for this position
will be expected to pass thc Army's
physical examinaLion and mectothcr
standards rcquired to enlist in the
Armcd Forccs. Plcascscnd a resume
and a casscttc tapc. Tapc must in-
clude cxamples of tcchnical profi-
cicncy in a varicty of musical styles-
S{nd ma tcrials no latcr thcnJanuary
31, r994 to:
Thc United States Army Band
Athr Mastcr SSt. ludy Cohcn
P.O. Box 70565
Washington, DC 20024-1 374
For furthcr information on the posi
tio|r call: 703-696343/0509

Complimentary CD fff All NABBA
Members
The Unitcd States Army Brass Band
will rclcasc thcir latest CD, a live
recording from lastyear's Cala Con-
cert. This outstanding program in-
cludcd solos by the Childs Brothers
and Phil Mccann. The CD isentitled
Sirnhrrst, aftcr lim Horsay's march
premiered that night. Each NABBA
member will receive.omptimcntary
copy. If you would like Army Band
recordinSs for your srhool, ciuc or-
ganizalion or public library, send a
rcqucst to: The Army Band/
ATTN: Public Affairs, P.O. Box
70565, Washington, DC 20024-1374;
FAX 703-69G3904.

Becent Brass Band Concerls:
Music Lisied in Conced Odel
alack Dyke Mil ls Band ( lames
Wah-ion). Camegie HaU, New York City.
october 17, 1993. with Philip Smith,
guest cornct soloist; Robert Childs,
Euphonium; James Watson, trumpet.

Quemsbury \Kaye);'Ihe Force of Destiny
Oerdi /Wright), Comet *)lo-l 1 tbilance
(Himes)j Cornet D'uet-Qlticksil|,er
(Crahaft\)) Variatiotls on an Enigna
(Sparkcr; Toccata t'rotn Sytnphony *5
(widor/Sparke);  Variat ion XvII I
(Rachmaninoff  /Harvcy) ;  Broaduay
B/dss (lncludinS arrangements of Bcr-
l in,  Webber, Hammerstein, and
Bernstein);  Euphonium Solo-
Crandt'athel's Clo.k (Traditional); Bill
Geldaftl Sltile (Tnbutc to Ted Heath,
Opus One, Mcmorics of You, Hot
Toddy, South Rampart SEeet Parade)-

Sunshine BrassBand (K.D. Kneeburg).
1993 Fal I Conccrt Scrics. Scptembcr 19,
1993. Polk Thcatrc, Lakeland FL. Tfu
Presidefit (Cerr an); A M@rside Suile
(Holsrt;The HolV Boy /Jrcland /Wilson);
BeelhoDen'sBea o (Snell); Men of Harlech
(Langford);  Str ike Up lhe Ban, l
(Ccrshwin /Fernie); Car adian Folk Song
Stlite (Cafvert), Chatlie ls My DarlinS
(Langford)i The Cnl I Left Behind
(ln gtord)t Otrc Voice (Manilow/Fan)i
Those Ma gtificenl Men... F !1ting Machi nes
(Goodwin/Farr), Lsl's Col (woodfield).

Lexington Brass Band (Ror Holz and
Skip Cray). November 21, 1993. Cen-
tral Clrristian Church, Lexington, KY.
Vinccnt DiMarhno, cometsoloist Dale
Warren, trombone soloist; Michael
Rintamaa, organist. The Impresario
(Ctn.'^rosa'); Concal Piecc for Trotnbone
and Band (Cuilmant/Steadman-Allen);
Cornet Solo-Rrle B/itdttn,, (Hartman),
Ilude (Cnmovtr; Fugue lron SymphonV
IV (Lves/Holzr; Wsnagul: The Path of
P/og/ess (McKirun); Concert March
meir Fi].est How lBortgois); Elsa's Pro
c€ssio'r (Wagner/Himes). Alfo (Ball).

SaltRiver Brass Band (Ralph Pearce).
"Potpourri," with Chris Mallet, Cucst
Euphonium soloist. October 3, 1993.
Chandler Center for the Afts, Phoenix

Band Bulletin Board
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Brass Band News

AZ. Fanlfie ftom furathuslra (Shauss/
Pearce); Sral Spangled Banner (arr.
Sousd;Pro.lssior olth. Norles (Rimsky-
Korsakov/Curnow); Iorgotten Drcams
(Anderson/Brand); Buphonium solo
Harbour LiSht (Bearctoft ; Pauane
(Faue/tanSford); Strike Up the Band
(Ce$hwin/Richards); Maple lzal Rag
0oplin/Cumow); Euphonium solo:
Canhnl ofverlice(Atba /Clatke); Pmbe
(Heaton); Re-t,en? (Downie); I/edsrles

ft(rn Tdaikotdky (an . Coles').

W€natchee Bdtish Btass Band ( Duane
Mikow). "Kidz KonzarL" with Student
brass musicians and the Columbia
You th  Cho i r ,  Oc tobc r ' 17 ,  1993 .
Wenahhee HS Auditorium. A Dis,Py
Fa, ksy (Richards)i Nrck Nark PadditLsck
(Hall); Send in lhe Clouns (Sondheim/
Bryce, with Bob Hougham Soprano
comet): Wizard of Qz lArlen/ Ball); Ser-
aade (MozAtt / A^ori:Thanes fran E.T.
(Williams/Peberdy)j Pink Panlher
Item. (Mancini /Bametttt Mary Poryins
(Sherman/Wright); Littl e Suite lot Bnss
(At old); M@rside Suite (Holst) undcr
t re Se, (Menken/Nowak).

Imperial Drass (Brian Bowcn). Concert
at Imperial Music C€a|Fr, South River
NJ; Novemb€r 7, 1993. Carnhnl Day
(Iangfot d\; Aelsea B idge (Strayhorn/
Drover); Trotnp-Trurnp-Ttufip
(Goldnad; Bam Dance&Coroboy Hyntl
(Sparke); Orer the Rtinbow (Arler\l
Richards); yir.ut Resina (Mathias); 8,.-
glers' Holida! lAndetsr rt Etcerpts Jrofi
I tal ian Sympholty (Mendelssohn/
Gofh^); April in Pais (arr. Freeh); On
tlre Mall (Coldman); Daisy Bell
(Langford); A Summer Scherzo
(tangford).

Though we do not have all the details,
word has been r€c€ived that new bands
are starting this Fall in:

spdnSft€ld, IL
Eau Clalr€, WI
Frede ck, MD

In the latter town lohn Slezak, who
alreadyhasahighschoolbrassband,is
starting an adult brass group.

Triantle Brass has had a busy Fall
starting with thei. first concert sedes:
October 24 in Hill$orough NC; OctG
ber 29 in Chapel Hill, Nc-part of the
So lharst Brass Canferdc.; and Novem-
ber 17, Raleigh, NC, Membership
changes saw the departure of soprano
cornetist Richard House (to Arizona
State forgraduate school) but also some
vcry fine additions, Triangle Brass is
s€rving as cchost with No(h Carolina
Stat€ Btitish Brass for the 1994 Cham-
pionships in Raleigh. {Connie Varnerl

Junior VarsitJ' All-Stars: A nEssage to
you from ,amie Hoovcr!

He had to lcave Columbus in order to
attend colleSe early. He misscs all his
friends in the group and wishes to be
rcmembereil to them. You can reach
him at Mary Baldwin College,5{294,
Staunton, VA 24401.

Salt Riv€r Brass Band gave, in addi-
tion to their '?otpourri" aoncert widr
Welsh virtuoso Chris Mallet listed
above, several other concerts this Fall:
November l4-Ir lodon Toun, with
the Mesa Caledonian PiF Band; De
cerr$er lg-Holiday Brass, with Guest
Fumpet soloist Jim B€nitez, Principal
Trumpet in Malino, Sweden, formerly
of the Phoenix Symphony. This band
was also featured in the September ie
sue ofMouthpi€ce, the joumal of The
NewZealand Brass Balds AssociatiorL
in a BooseyToHawkcs profile.

The Anny BrasB Band (Captain Tom
Palmatier) opened their twelfth season
with an Ocbber program that proved

to be both challenginS and enerhin-
ing. After opening with K,nightTenplar
(Allen), the band launched into the Fi-
nale lron Tchaikotsky's Symphony #4.
The combination of flurries of not€s
and raw power elicited a huge response
from the full house. Next up was Con-
certrnaster Allan VanPatten, who ta&-
led ,oseph Tunin's tricky comet solo
Capn.e. After his wcll-€amed bows he
was irined on hret lot T n CaE by
Master Sergeant Bill Medearis. The first
half closed with PhilipSpatke's londorl
Ouelf,rre This work rceived such an
enthusiastic response from both audi-
ence and band alike that it is surc to be
programrned in the future.

Jim Curnow's Irgard ifi B/ass opened
the s€cond half followed by the con-
ducting premlere of The Brass Band's
new Enlisted Director, Master Sargeant
Paul Wilhoit. It was then that the con-
cert took an unexpecH turn. The Army
Chorale's resident diva, Staff Sargeant
Beverl(y Bcnda. had suitably impressed
the audience with her coloratura on
P\tca i's UM wce Wo la. only to retum
to the stage attired as Minny Mouse.
The Band's adaptation of bngford's
Disney Fantasy feabtred costumed ac-
tors in all manners of wolves, apes.
pigs, and bcars. This brought forth the
first of three thunderin& stand ing ova-
tions from the audience. The concert
.losed with Prxessiotl to the Mifisrer
ltun ldtengin, a piae as demanding
musically as it is of the players'endur-
ance.

On Deember 2 The Army Bra$ Band
will ioin forces with The Armv Herald

N,4RBA
Charnplonshlps >qI

Aprll zz-23, r9g4

Rrlelgh, North Cerofba
NCSU .s Ho3t)
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The Best
Play

Besson

THE CHILD BROS

"Besson Sovereign Euphoniums are the only instruments for the
Childs Brothers. They produce a warm, mellow sound and remain
responsive throughout the range. The swift, silent valve action has

proved invaluable in both our band work and solo performances and
when the pressure is on, it is reassuring to know we play Besson'.

Besson Sovereign Euphoniums are completely compatible - Bob
plays a 968 with the John Foster Black Dyke Mills Band while Nick

plays a 967 with the Brittania Building Socieg Band.

- / - 1 . \

' ' , . q \\
,'/ @o \\
i (  BESSON /,

\ ,//'----7

boosHYa
COMPANY

Boosey & Hawkes/Buffel Crampon Inc, 1925 E 6rp.ise Court, PO Box 130,
Libertyville, lllinois 60048, USA Tel: (708) 816 2500 Fax (708) 816 2514



Trumpets and present "Sounds of the
Season." Our intrepid arrangers Jim
Hof ey (Sunbu6t and Th e S e cotl d Dawn -
irs) and Doug Richard s (brgo al Eqcto-
tum) have ass€mbled a collection of
works for the combined groups to mix
in with some of the finest holiday mu-
sic from the brass band litcrature. [Re,
ported by Chris Rousseyl

The Brass Band ofColumbusis in the
proccss of record ing i ts first CD; ini tial
cuts sound greatl Look for further de-
tails in upcoming issue of The Bridte.

The Wenatchee British Brass Band's
"Kidz Konzerf JProgramlisted abovel
was a great success in having local high
school musicians from s€veral school
join the band on their last three items.
One tragic aspect of the day was that
Andy DuggaD a 16-year old B Fla t bass
player from Moscs Lake High School,
waskilled in a car accident on the way
to the concert. Andy had anticipatc\d
ioining Wenatahee British Brass.

Impelial Brass and AtlanticBrass will
be giving a joint concert on Novcmbcr
20th.Imp€rial will be featurcd again at
the April 9th Ne?, Yort B rcss Cont'ernrce.

New Music Reviews

Three new releases (1993) have bccn
received from Rosehill Music. They
range from a short arrangement of a TV
theme song to a contemporary treat-
ment of the batde ofgood and evil.

A Year ht Protence is the theme song of
a popular British TV show ofthesame
namc. It was composed by Carl Davis
and arranged for brass band by Darrol
Barry.Themusical style is marked "iG
vial" (very French) and is meant to
portray the spirit of this part France.
The tunebouncesalong in 6/8 time and
lastsalmost thre€ minutes.It hasa pleas-
ant melody line and no real technical
demands othcr than some arpeggios in
the accompaniment. There is limited
appeal if the audience is not familiar
with the ry show, but the tune is nice
and thc arranSement would be a good
contrast to Iongcr and heavicr num-
bers.

Thc Atnericatt D/srrr was written by
Elgar Howarth for thc American visit
by the Grialethorpe Colli€ry Band back
in 1976. There are some interesting e!
fects-lots of muted passages and
muted hemolos-in the accompani-
mert. The melody stays in 3/4 time,
but there is a contrasting duplct
countermelody in the solo hom part.
The overall musical effect is unabash-
edly impressionistic with some abso-
lutely beautiful sounds contained in
thc scoring.

The challenge to the perfomers is bo
sustain both the notes and phrases in
the Lento tempo/ and to sustain the
musical interest throughout the five
minutes of playl^g tlme- Afiericah
D/ean is a worthy piece but it will
demand thorough rehearsal and a con-
trolled performance to be successful.

Onc of Elgar Howarth's most intercst-
1^gpj,e<e9bme Bqndsfior's lale. It was
written as a rctirement gift for a mem-

ber of a Salvation Army band and is
loosely based on the Foundo's Hymn
("O Boundless Salvation"). Howarth
acknowledges the inf luence of
Shavinsky and one is immediately re-
t'ldjrded oI The Soldier'sTqle (Histoite du
soldnf, 1918). The battle of good veFus
evil is portrayed musically in thi s pie€e.
A Salvation Army band member is con-
fused by and tom between the easy,
slick musicofthe world and the "spiri-
tual" f amiliarityof the Fo!fi de/ s Hlrr1 .
This conflict con hnues throughout the
piece, and is hiShlighted by fragmcnts
of the h),rnn and jazzy effects, some
cover.d by an optional electric piano.
The piece ends wi th a frec-form, exult-
ant cadcnza. You don't have to be a
Salvationist to understand and appre-
ciate this piece. If you like Stravinsky
and want to play a really interesting
and differcnt piece of music, then Tle
Banalsfian's Trle is for you,

Bo th m e B a | 1 d st ru | t's T a I e and T h e At ner i -
ca Dreafi ate expertly recorded by
Bri tannia Bui lding Sociefy Band
(Howard Snell), on Doyen CD 011.

Paul E. Droste

NlRBA
'94 Gala Concert

Sellels
Engtneertng

Band
with Phil McOannl
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The 1993 Summer
Brass Band Workshops

For theeighth cons.'cutiveyearNABBA
and Yafiuha Corporation of America
have co€ponsored a series of five sum-
mer brass band workshops. Perry
Watson led these workshops for the
firct four years, and Paul Droste has
been thc clinician for the past four years.
Yamaha s€nds a complete set of brass
bard instruments to each clinic site,
and also covers the cxpenses of the
clinician. Each workshop participant
pays a fee to NABBA that covers a one
year mcmbership.

Thc first 1993 workshop was held on
,unc 

'l-3 at Fort Monroe, VA. It was
hostcd by Sgt. David Wittand The US
Army Contin€ntal Band. The brass
s:ction of the band was temporarily
changed into a British-style brass band.
The workshop covered three days and
culminated in a public concert at Fort
Monroe. Several adults fmm the Nor-
folk area also took part in the workhop
and thc concert.

The second workshop was hcld onJune
18-19 at The University of Toledo in
Toledo, OH. The hosts were Stevc
Mcconaughy, a former member of The
Ohlo Stat€ Univ€Isity Malching Band,
and Bemie Sanchez of UT. Manyofthc
participants are members of local com-
munitybands.

The third workshop took place at Foit
Walton Beach, FL on July 9-10. lt was
hosd by Emest Hebson, Band Direc-
tor at Fort Walton Beach High School.
Several of the adult partcipants were
band directors, and they brought their
shrdents to the workshop.

Workshop number four was held at
The University of South Dakota, lo-
cat€d in Vermillion, on JuIy 3G31. The
host was Richard Bogenrief, a formcr
member of The US Army Brass
Band.member of The US Army Brass
Band. This area has a tradition of com-
munity bands and the players, both
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Dr. Brian L. Bowman and
lhe world's linest 6upho-
nium - the
Willson Compensatlng
Model TA 2900

Be sure lo lesl our instru-
ments in tho DEG booth al
Championships Xl on April
2 and 3, 1993.

adultsand college students/ we.e out-
standinS. An intcrcsting feature of this
area is The Shrine To Music Museum,
which containsone of the world's most
comprehcnsivc collcrtions of musical
instrumcnts,

Thc last of the five workshops was
hosted by David Lcppla, Drcctor o{
Barlds at Purduc University, on Au-
gust 20-21. A rnaiorfty of the partici-
pants were from the Purdue "All
Aaieriaan" Marching Band. A visitor
from New Zealand also attended the
workshop.

The workhops averaged 20 partici-
pants eaclr Saining over 100new mem-
bers for NABBA. lt is lloFd that five
brass bands will be formed as a result.
The workshop coordinators from
Yamahaare Cary Marsh, Market Man-
agcrfor Brassand Woodwinds,and Jay
Wanamaker, Director of Marketing.
NABBA owesa large debt of gratitude

to these men, and the entirc Yamaha
Corporation, supporting these work-
shops.

For infornution on scheduling a 1994
Summer Brass Band Workshop, please
contact Paul Droste. 1310 MaizeCourt,
Columbut OH 43229 (Phone and Fax:
606-888{310).

Paul Droste [Au8rst, 1993]

- INTERNATIONAL _

Demands are greater, so
more and more Brass Bands
are turning to WILLSoN.

Willson background specialist lor:
Euphoniums, tenor horns, basses.

Distribution in USA:
DEG Music Products Inc.
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin 53147

Distribution in Canada:
At Willson brass instrument
dealers throu ghout Canada.



Brass Band
Recording Reviews

Chrbtmas Splendor in B/ass. Th€ Chi-
cago Stalf Band (William Himes). The
Salvation Army, ChicaSo. JCTD 0018.
TT 45:30. Program: Inltuda lDowr.ie),
Once ln Royal Dauid's City (Himes), Tre
JoV of Chrbtmas Redhead), Carol of the
Bells (Bulla), lofful, ltryll, (Beethoven/
Ballantine), Go Tel, It (Gott), O Come All
Ye Faithlltl (rJimes),The Spint of Chrbr-
,rBs (Cook,,Thrce Kitlgs 9btr8 (Himes),
O ComeTo M! Heart (Hift\es), ChtisLtlas
Triptvch (Cnrnow), SloeeL Chiming
Chrisfmas Bells (Himes), Deck the HaIIs
lcolt\, Haoeyourcelfa Merry Little Chris,
rnas (Himes), Chrislrnas CelebraLion
(Bulla).

This isanothergem in a seriesof Chi-
cago StaJIBand Ch stmasrecordingsi
I lovcd their Christrnas Short and Su ite
cassette from several years back. Lots
of fine arrangemcnts, many supplied
byBandmaster Williarn Himcs, fill this
solid release, includinga good varicty

Great
Amen!oen

Brass Band
Festival

June ry-tg rgg4

C€ntre Coll€g€
Danvillc, KY 40422

Fed11ing, among other youps:

Summit Brass

Chicago Staff Band

NABBA GABB
Tape Contest Winner

of styles, both traditional and contem-
porary. The playing is solid, as one
would cxpecq the recording slightly
drier than some British releases very
"straightahead" pickup. The band dem-
onshates good mastery of the various
styles offered and also providesa fine
dynamic range. The music rccorded is
a mixhrre ofSalva tion Army pieces and
iterns publishcd by other brass band
publishers, including deHaske and
Hope Music. While the maprity of the
tunes are short miniaturcs, special merit
must b€ given to the Redhead and
Cumow suiies, Joy of Christmas and
Chrisknas Triptych.

P,haWdV I Brass: Masteruo*sfor Bllss
Bafid, Volutne L Rla&.Dyke Mills Band
oames Watson). Polyphonic QPRL
061D. TT 4102. Programtme Fro8s of
Arislophanes (Bantock /F. Wright), ,4ca-
defiic Festioal Ooeltrte (Bfthms/D.
Wright), Rhapsotl! L Brass (Goffin),
Protnethag Unbotnd (Bantock), Syrx-
p,torrc Sri ife ( Lucas), Rcs iryan lBall) .

What an cxccllcnt idea-finc pcrfor-
manccs of standard brass band litera-
turcgathcrcd togcther in a serieslWith
this 6rsteff ort Polyphonic hasccrtainly
hit the mark. Here are several neglected
treasures, especial ly those by Sir
Cranville Bantock, a British composer
from the earlier part of this century. My
fiBt musical memoryand,by the way,
brass band listening expcricncc tlnt I
can remember, was his ovcrfure Tre
Frogs ol Arist4lfittes, rccorded on three
78rpm discs, Pax ton label (Fairey Band,
Harry Mortimer-l still havc those
records!). Whilc Res /San ard the title
tune havc becn widely recorded the
others have been infrequently played,
more is the shamc, for they are worthy
pieces. The Bantock work deserve an
honored spotamong those Itrical pieces
that give the brass band literature its
unique flavor. I had only known the
Lvcas Slmphonic Suite ia the $orei I
now would Iike to program itl Most of
these pieces are in thc range of our
NABBA Honors Section bands, repre
senting a period in brass band music
when the technical demands were not

N/RBA
Champlonshlps XII

Altdl 22-23, 1994

Raldgb North CaroDna
NCSU as Eoat)
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so insurmountable. James watson and
Black Dyke provide caretut readingt
such as one would expect in such a
molel volumc of works h:om the pe-
riod 1933-1960. Highly recom-
mended!

Partih: M6t.runrb for Brass Banil, Vol
ume Il. The BNFL Band (Richard
Evans). Pol)?honic QPRL 062D. TT
57i43. Program: A Salfold Sir{onielta
(Darrol Berry), Sinfonia For Brass-
 4roli'1, fBu fterworth), The lount.vnal
(Sbadrnan-Allen), Crrorole and Tocctta
(Bulla, Part ld (Sparke).

In volunre two of this series the label
"maste.works" is used in ahe contcxt of
a s€tofpicres chosenfor the 1994 Areas
Contest of the Boos€y and Hawkes
National Championships, all five scc-
tions! Several of thes€ pieces still havc
wet ink on the parts, so they are not
r€ally in the same category as those
r€rorded in Volume I (S€e above).
Nonetheless Polt?honicagain providcs
both a rnai)r educational picre as well
as a solidly recordcd program of good
brass music. Sparke's Parlilr is the real
challenge of the lot, both in music and
technique. Bulla takes thc famous

Adverdslng

The dge
Contacl lhomas A. Myors,

Advertising anag€r

155 N. Highland Ave
Akron, 0H 443031504

USA

Phon6 {Evening): (216) 867-7821
Fax: (216)291-7758

tn
Brt

Palestrina T icto4y'' hymn as the basis
of for an interesting piece written for
the Dutch National Brass Band Cham-
pionships. The other three works could
fill out brass band progams quite
nicel, the Barry and Steadrnan-Allen
pieces on the l ighter side, the
Butterworth a sohewhat more abla-
sivc pie(e and perhaps more difficult to
program. BNFL Band, which witt be
tourinS in Amcrica later this year (Si:!
Band Bulletin Board), has been plalng
and r..cording at a vcry consistently
high level lalely; no erception herel

Masto Bratss, Vdume IV (Highlights of
the 1993 All England Mastiers Brass
Band Championship and cala Con-
cert). Btithouge and Rastrlak Band
(AIIan Withington),8€Bses O' Th'Earn
(Paul Hindmarsh). Sun Llle Band
(Bryan Hurdley). Polyphonic QPRL
060D. TT 64148. Prcgram: Sun Lif€-
O@rture to Maniage of Figatu (Mozafi/
Hazelgrover, The Sorcerer's Aryentice
(Dukas/Bourgcois); Besses O, Th,
Rar^-Par lora (Damarc) lRogcr
Webster, comctsoloistl, The Spider a d
lre Fly (Brittcn/Barry). Gn .l March
fo,n AidalVerdi / D.lNight' Erighousc
and Rastrick-English Heritage
(Lloyd), BlueRondoalaTurk(Brubeck/
Edwards), D's L6t Cho l (Su\liva /
Langford), Feslival Ooerture
(Shostakovitch /Kitson).

Of all the re@nt "live-' recordings that
I have been receiving I give this one
highest marks, My principal reason lies
in the fact that you get to hear substan-

tial offerings by three of the best bands
at the event without the, pardon the
expression, massed band fodder that
frequently gets added to these "high-
li8hb" productions. ftyou could name
a series of classic chesttruts I would be
least inclined io trans.ribed for brass
band the Mozartand Dukas listed above
would be on it. Somehow Sun Lif€
comes real close to convincine me that
it can be donelRoger Webster offersup
a Srea t rcading of Pandora. Bess€c gives
onc very traditional warhorsc-thc
Verdi march----and one unusual work
by Britten that has been skillfully ar-
ranged by Darrol Barry. The b€st play-
ing comes frorn Bri thous€ and
Rashick, winners in Cambridge that
day in May,l993. WNle I still preferthe
David Ki n8-Black Dyke rccording of
Uoyd's English Herilage I can see why
the judgesgave thebannertoBrlghouga
that dayl The final cut provides yct
anotheradaptation of the Shostakovitch
Festioe Ooeft te, this time scored by
Kitson. Polyphonic continuc:s to comc
out with exccllent livc recordings of
thcse significantbrassband events;one
can rcally kccp pace with at least some
aspccts of what is happening back in
the brass band fatherland throush these
delightful rccordings.

NOTTCE:
to All Bands
Cornpcdng

ln Raletg[ 1994

Bands Flying lnro Raleigh-
Please let Frank Haftrnond know
as soon as possible your tsavel
plans so dlat ground hansporta-
tion can be ananged! Please do
not delay on this very important
item.

Call Frank now: home 919{51-
2564; of fice 919-515-2981
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BERNELMUSIC LTD
Eec.f/thtlg for thc Brass Band!

N€w Mnsic
Itoliatr Hotid:q! Jor Conl€,t and,Brass Band.

Ilccently perlbnDed by Roger websrer
Soiem Vanafion-s

Drtnk to Me Onlg - Jluglehom
Brian Bowen

Rule Britannia 'comet, John Hartman
MA Ia De is Like a Red Red Rose Alan l'emie

New CD,s
Robin Taylor, euphonium with Grimethorpe

Praisc Iliml. Southern Territorial Band
Colonlal Brass. llawthorne Clry Eand

Partitzr. Brttish Nuclear Fuels Band
Rhapsody in Urass. Black Dyke Mills Band
Showcase for Tronrbone, Jacques Mauger

Excltlrg nelP muslc collectlon! !
Bcrn€l now has ln 6tock the cntlrc

Chondos cataloguc!

Brass Iastrumcnta
IJcsson. Willson

Braa6 Bard Magazlncs
Britss Band World. Brltish Bandsnran

Brass Review

lJernel Mustc Ltd.
P O Box 2438, Cullowhcc, NC 2A723

Ph/Fa\ 704 293 9312

Brasa Band servlce 24 hours per dsy!

Note: ALL muslc and rccordi.ngs revlewed ln t}re
Brldgc src aesllablc tbrough Bcrnel Muslc Ltd.

Two New York Staff
Band Videos

The New York Staff Band (Ronald
Waiksnoris) taped two TV video pro-
grams lastNovembcr which were fea-
turcd on a nationwidc cable releas€.
These two vidmsare now availableat
the reasonablecostof $10.00/tape. Each
program isjustunder thirty minutes in
length. Il,c Bflgrl Efass S aods ol Arist-
rz4s ofIerc seasonal arrangements while
Music ol a People provides patriotic
music for both brass and male chorus.
As early eftorts in this type of produc-
tion, these tap€6 ca n providea real leam-
ing experiencc in the complex art of
filming a brassband in action, as rrany
who have cntcrcd our Video Contest
can attest.  Whi le Bandmaster
Waiksnoris only had the band for sev-
elal weeks when thcsc tapes were rnade
onecan see that this fine staff band isin
good hands. For further informationor

Media Ministries, ATTN: leff S.hultz,
The glvation Army. P.O. Box C{35,
West Nyack, NY 10994{635; or call
The Salvation Army Music Departrnent,
91442G7441.

r995

ProJected for
Toronto. Canada

date of renewal. Please mail in your
check for renewal. If money is not re
c€ived within 30 daysof mailingof Th€
Bddg€, a remindcr letter will bcscnt.lf
your check for ren!'wal is not received
by mailing of thc next Bridge, your
subscription will be canceled.

SendYour
Band News &

Concert frcgrarns
Please sond your concerl

Programs and arlicles on recent
acriviries to THE BRIDGE

We want to rcad
about your bandt
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Comtng Brass Band Events:
Winte/Spring 1994

Salt Rivsr Eress
February 5: Rr.isia, Feefi"el 3OO P.M.

I[Iald\ 6t Sory of the Shorrs 3S0 P.Ivt.

ApmToth" Camioal Time
Conc€rt series at Chandler Center for the Arts. Phoenix, AZ
Admission $6.m/person; all prograins are Sunday aJtemoon

Con,ts,dt fi2-957-969

Loxington Brtss Band
February 13: Ptili Srri t,In.sl eolois4 8,{0 P.M,

Singletary C€nter for the Arts, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY, Frec admission (Donations rcquested)

Match 28th: Ctessic Pops Exhaoa$nzai73oP.M.
Weisiger Theater/Norton Center for the Arts, Cenhe College Danvtlle, KY. Free Admisslon (Donations requesd)

Contach 606858-351 1 Ext 2246

Ths Unned Stat$ Army Bra$ Band
Ee}ruiry 2-L 72th Amnal Tuba-E tphoniun Wo*shop

Foft Myers, Washington DC

Mard 17-18: Wesf yiryirtia MENC Confere ce
Marshall University/Hunhngdon WV
Thurs 17th: EIo P.M. Featured concert

Fri 18th:9:00 A.M. C'linic

Aprll 12-77t Sprilg Tour
Tues. 12thr 8:00 P.M.

Virginia Tech /Blacksburg VA
Wed. 13dl18:00 P.M.

East TN State Univ/lohnson City TN
Thursl4th: 6:00 P.M.

West Carolina Univ/Cullowhc€ NC
Fri. l5th: 8100 P.M.

Tennessee T€ch /Cmkville TN
Sat.l6thr 7:30 P,M,

David Libs€omb Univ/Nashville TN
Sun. 17th: l1:00 A.M.

Roy Acuff Theatre/Opryland/Nashville/TN

lmperlel Brass

January 15; Impedal Mu6ic C€nter, Souih River N,

. March 19: Ancicnt Order of Scotdsh Rithts, Lincoln Park II,

Aplilgt New york Brass Conference, New york Clty
Contact 20767-5225
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PFrICE
THE

FIGHTERS!
Uon //b / arj"xt &/r,at''or of #onc, l/^tlpi*N,

(,g Bogn, tlrtu"*,iu arl/t/orr /

0ur Seruice, Seleclion & Prices will
Kw0CK r0A oAfl

"udldl Lac6t sdL.tlm
ol l&thdth & 4..@t16"

SIMPLY RFTURN
The lollowing Coupon

to receiv8 a FREE
Bmsswind Catalogl

Addruss
Clly
Stal€ - Zip

,mryffffimn
19880Slah L ins nd.
Soulh land lI a!631

tmUJ.
I ll,L (\: iyil !/I rI; ITI i I i ilxE: I I (zt:!a

il: tnr

r\l /]tlPn
LtrtrtLrFl
No.li Am.rlc.! Er..r 8.!d  t..cl.tlon, lrc,
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